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INTRODUCTION:

Caffey Disease or Infantile Cortical Hyperostosis 

was first described in 1945, a rare self-limiting 

inflammatory bone disorder of young infant[1]. 

 

REPORT: 

An 1 month old baby girl was admitted under 

paediatric unit with history of not moving her 

upper limbs since 1 week with irritability on 

passive motion of her upper limbs, associated 

with skin impetigo over the face and ears with no 

lymphadenopathy. Other systems were non 

significant and patient was fully vaccinated. Her 

birth history was uneventful and milestones were 

normal. Initially patient was suspected as a 

victim of Non Accidental Injury (NAI) as patient 

came from poor social background but mother 

adamantly reject any possibility of violence at 

home as she always with her. 

 

Blood investigation revealed Hb of 7.7 g/dL with 

peripheral smear showed microcytic 

hypochromic cell with occasional tear drop red 

blood cell and high ESR of 109 mm/Hr. Renal 

profile and liver function test are normal except 

high Alkaline Phosphatase to be 772 U/L. Blood 

culture portrayed no growth and serology for 

Syphillis was non-reactive. 

Skeletal survey shows smooth diffuse periosteal 

elevation bilateral radius and ulna (Figure 1), 

diffuse symmetrical periosteal elevation in 

diaphysis of both femur (Figure 2), humerus, 

tibia and fibula. Patient has diagnosed with 

Caffey Disease and treated conservatively. After 

8 weeks, she was active and asymptomatic. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONCLUSION: 

The exact etiology of Caffey Disease is still 

unknown[2]. Among the proposed causes are 

infections, immunological defects and genetic 

abnormalities[2]. A thorough history taking, 

clinical examinations and basic investigations 

can help in achieving diagnosis that might reduce 

unnecessary invasive investigation and save the 

child from unnecessary drug toxicity. 
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Figure 1: Bilateral 

Radius and Ulna 
 

Figure 2: Bilateral 

Femur 
 


